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HILADKLTIIIA & KUIK RAIL
ROAD. Tins great line traverses

lllO .olt!lCrll IH" .MlllllOU'"mil."'i
Pennsylvania to tlic city of Liio, on

Lako liiic.
It I ins be 1.11 leaded by tli Ihnisyf ra-

ti i Htul liuniJ rumj"ii, and is o.cra-e-

by tliesn.
Its entire lenlli w.is o)H'ned for n-

i.ml frrigU bu:niioss. UetoUer

ITili. 1 I'll.
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ind 1 laltinioie, and illinuisport and
Philadelphia.
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Chairs. All kind of Kqiairiu done at
reasoii;,,!,! rales.
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Ccal Land3 For Sale- -

rglll' .siibseiiber offers for the
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milling and other minerals under
acres ol laud situated in Fox tp., b d

e.iunty P. nusylvaiiia, within 2
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lee.v euiiiiiian.liiig silcdi enorinoiis prior-- .

lor iinooil'aettivin.; . For huie
ehe-i,- , t. rms cadi, a purl ti'lo :iven.

For further particulars addi'ess
V. L P.MIIJKTT,
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!!earti.ddC'o.,Pii
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utelersig-- c J, williin HO days.
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"'M.II-- ; s l'i t.rutnv, :: l ';j - it.
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Hosic ol lsir.
The banging of the hammer,

The whirling of tho plane,
The crashing of the busy saw,

The crackling of the crane,
Tho wringing oTtho unvil,

The, of ihc drill.
The clattering of the. turnin lalbe,

The. whirling of tl c n.i'l,
The buzzing ol the Hpindlc,

The rattling of the loom,

Tho puffing of the engine,
The fan's continual Loom,

The flipping ofthe tailor shears ;

The driving of tli awl

These sounds ot industry,
1 love I love thorn all.

The clicking ofthe magic type,
The earnest talk of men,

The toiling ol the elatit prei.s,
The feratohinir of the pen.

Tin; tapping of tho yard stick.
The Tinkling of the.-eale- s.

The whistling of the needle,
(SS'hen no bright cheek is pale.)

The humming ol the cook stove,

The Hire in g of the broom.

The paltering feet of childhood,
The home wife's busy hum

Thcb'i.zing of the scholars,

The teacher's kindly call

The sound of active industry,
1 love I love theni all.

I love the plowman's whistle.

The reaper's t heei (ul song.

The drover' oft repeated bhout,

Spiiniug his stock along.

The bustling cf the market man,

As he hies liimto the town.
" r"f" ii." tree. top

The b usy sound of ihioshers
As they clean their ripened grain

The busker's juke and catch ofgle.e
'A'cath the moonlight on the plain;

The kind voieoof the drayman,
The .shepherd's gentle call

The sounds of pleasant industry.
I love I love them all.

Ki.-ig:- i ot Litemporanco.

Intemperance, like a raging flood,
Is sweeping o'er the land ;

It's dire effects, in tears and blood
Are traced on every hand.

It still flows on and bears away
Ten thousand to their doom ;

SVho shall the mighty torrents btay,
And disappoint the tomb.

Almighty God, Holland but thine
Can cheek the flowing tide ;

Stieteh out thine arm of power Divine,
And Lid the flood subside.

Iry up the iouree from whence it Sows,
I'esti-o- its fountain head ;

That dire intemperance and its woes
Xo more tho earth o'er spread.

CHARITY AT HOME & AUHO V T)

JIV MARY GRACE HALl'INE.

"Aunt Matilda, jdcase give me a piu,
said a bright looking hut shabbily dies-so- d

little lellow, opening the door of
Mrs. Lane's kitchen. "Just see here,"
ho added, pointing to a large rent on
the knee ol his trousers, "me and Will
Rrown were playing tag, and I fell
down aud tore this."

"Why don't you run home and get
your mother to mend it, Johnny V said
Mm. Lane, as she did her Lest to Lriiv
together toe i;cverej parts.

"Oh ! 'cause mother ain't at home
r.ie s goo io the Society for Clothh,,
Dc-tiiu- te Children." r

Children I" ejaculated
Mrs. Lane, as she surveyed her nephew
from head to foot. "If you do not come
under that cl.is.s, then never a child did !

hy, you are all rags and ta.ttei,- -

"1 know it, aunt," moodily lesponded
ine i oy ; -- out it niu t my l iult. yiolhcr
....... 1. , . . .: .
"..yi .niu noil no iiiiio to mend my
fl ithes, and if she did, they'd he iu.-ta- s

nan ine next t.'ay ; so what a tho use
l alliersaul 1 looked like a heathen, aud
he tilmivst wi.-he-d I was, lor mother
would then thmk 1 Hxs Worth lookiii"
aiu r a little.

"Have you bad any supper Johnny ':"
"No," said the boy, casting a longing

hi ok at tho generous piece of pumpkin
piu that his aunt was cutting; "moilier
left home cold victuals no the tablu for
Father and me, but "

"Weil interrupted tho good woman,
putting the pie upon a plate, und adding
to it u couple of doughnuts tho was fry-
ing, aud a slice of cheese, "you jtiat take
this, and iniii. f.ij .hni'i a l it r,'
it "

TERMS -- $1 50 per Annum if paid in Advance
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' - " ' '

Johnny lost no time in obeying his
unit's peremptory but by no means u:i- -

ilcasaut injunction, und the ronteiUs of
he plate rapidly disappeared before his
iiergeiic assault.
'1 wish mother stayed at home just as

you do, aunt," he said, as he opened the
loor, easting a lingeiing lookback up.
on the cheerful, cozy looking kitchen.

'T declare," exclaimed Mrs. Lano as
taking up the rolling pin, she resumed
her h.bors. ''if it isn't a shame for Nun.
ev to tieirlojt that boy sol He's so r.ig- -

d and dirty that I am actually ashamed
of him and his mother an active inein.
her ol iuilfu dezeu charitable societies.
As for brother John, lie s clean dis-

couraged, ami I don't much wonder at
it. 1 don't believe he ciines homo to a
warm supper once a week. I s my be-

lief that it's: a woman's business first to
look alter the comforts of her own fain,
iiy ; then it she has any time to do for
others, well and good. Charity oii;;ht
to begin at home, if it don't stay there ! '

"There's aunt Nancy now, just com.
ing into the gate." said her duuyduur
Rotsey, as looking Up from th siopies
she was paling, she chanced to gianoe
out of too window.

Indignant as she was, it was not in
gool natuted Mrs. Lane's heart to refuse
a kindly greeting to her sister in law,
who was evident ly to full of her own
concerns to have noticed any lack of
eordiaiitv. had theie been any.

"How dy'e do sister Lane. llovv dy'o
do. Ret-scy,- she said, seating herself iu
the first e hair she came to, as il quite
exhausted, though her keen black eyes

. . ... 1 I

jooKC'l as ijrigiic ana Miarp as ever.
"Always cooking. 1 uo declare; Ah.,saM, looking uremia wun a pleasant
how it makes my heart actio to soo you
spending so much precious time in ear.
ing forth.s poor pens. iing body.

Folk's can't live without eating," rc -

sponded Mrs. .Line, a little tartly as
this remark called to mind what she con-

sidered to be her sister in law's remiis-nes- s

in the care of her family. Least,
ways, I haven't found out any other wav

nuts, MahtHbi ," said Mrs. SbJ
couifiosedlv heltiiMu- - hcr.;el! to one'

very

i i;e.e e iislie,lit as a honey eoml
. -added i. ias' sue oione it open an 1 no.

cooited to ilisini ,e ot it with !,... s.it- -

it'll hi. ! ilon t know when f I iu ve
mad.: 11 V k 1.1.I t (' oastrv. ivfessor

, i -
yare. .m;o lectured lure, last winter,

.'i.f i ...i i. . . ...
.' i .i , .1 j erv uu ea tne. i i.

tirely destroying what he called the dis-
gust ivj apparatus."

"Yes, I know," returned Mrs. Lane,
drily. "Husband invited him home to
tea one day, and I couid'i't perceive that
ho had any particular objections to my
takes and pics, ludoed, I lotuciiiber
thinking, that if that wa his ordinary
way of eatiug. 1 shouldn't like to bo the
one to cock for him. And let folks say
what they may, I never will think that
plain light pastry, eaten moderately,
ever hurt anybody. I always let my
children have it, and they are a? hearty
and rosy a set of boys and girls ns you
can find anywhere; ::s 1 !..i, burc they
wouldn't be if they were fed on cold,
half-cooke- victuals, given to them iu
any way, and just when it happened."

"It isn't always the rosiest," said Mrs.
Shaw, Mping herself to another dough,
nut. "Now I think of it. I am nnrt-ii-.,. t , ... T ,

" ("vi on jjutsrv a
nosea sure proof of over.cating ; and

oiiii i nomas isn i nigu so stroii" as in
T..I :..-- . J

a
"do rectiou

you that we are going have a fair lor
uiu oppressed rules, i m tl.o coni'iat.
teeot arrangements, and really hope,"
sister Lane, that you'll lake hold and
do everything in your power ibi ward
this noble aud object."

ad, tnank-- her sister
. I ttliuk I can find o neets

charity neater homo Poland." I

there a society, of which you1
area member, that I should like to joi'n," j

said Mrs. Lane, after a moment's
thought ; one clothing and pro.

'

filing for destitute, nneleeie:!
tire ii.

.Mrs. Shaw's eounlenanco brightened.
"We shall be delighted," she e.vclaim.

ed. "The initiation jeo ouly tuo dol.
lars, together with a weekly payment of
ten ceuts."

"I believe I paid the initiation fee
about a year ago, when was first or-
ganized. 1 that chooi fully,
what 1 then cmisidererl be dutie;
nearer homo prevented my doin more.
I will pay it over again, howeye only '

must have the i.ridleJe of hringiii
destitute chiU me. I ofteu a
little 1j roaming about the streets,
whoso forlorn und neglected appearauee
fills my heart with pity."

"Certainly that is' what wo .viw.ni
and desiro every lnemLc r do us kL...
has opportunity. hace ..,

little jacks and pants ma.l.. n.l
there'll be some among them that will lit

ini. l!c nit in her, our licit meeting i

.r it eetk i torn today, at 'ijuire
Mayo 3.

1 ro re wai 3 iiiorri t
I

.
J

NO 1

i

ril1
j

. i

Lanes eyes, that night, as she superin- -

tended jireparatious for supper, which
ever and anon deepened into a smile ;

but though the children were ansious j

know whit their mother was fmiliiig
about she kept her own counsel.

The next Wednesday afternoon a!
score or more ol la lies were sea'cj m
S'ipiiro parlor, with busy fingers
and still nure busy tongues.

'There is Mrs. Lane rouiing up the
walk." exclaimed Mrs. Mayo, who was
seated by the window. "Just see what
a wretched h. .king boy sho leading
by the band 1 It can't be one of her '

children for thev arc all iiulols of
neatness." '

Mrs. Shaw was to busy distributing
work to even glance out liio window.

"I forgot to tell you, ladies," she said
that my sister. in law joins our society

this tilternooii. The boy with her no
doubt the one that she spoke to me about
the other day ,is a lit subject lor our
charity. I take c onsidcrable credit to
myself,'' she added ouite cotr.placently,
"lor persuading her to this stel Sister
I me sueii a tiome uouy so

. . i n i I

up in Horsed and laniiiy.
"Mrs. Lane is a kind hearted woni'in,"

replied an old lady, who was knitting iu
one corner of the room, "and does a

gieat deal of goo l in a tpiiet way."
' Sister Ratio means well '.here

doubt of that," responded Mrs. Shaw
a lTiagnauiiuous air. ' Rut aeeor- -

ding my way of thinking, charity
without system and organtzitwn w

worse thau thrown away.
Hv this time Mrs. Lane .....was in tho

. I ' .1 . I . .. ... ... ' . .11room, -- uoua iiiu iuoon, i i'iu-.- .

. smile
"Yoiuee sirter Shaw, that 1 have;

kept my word, and did not come alone," j

she added, as that individual fixed her
eyes in uiuisguiiea istonisiimeut upo'i
the boy, whose r .uutaut haid s!i:
held.

"I found this poor Lid," che eontiu.
ued, "in au alLy way, playing ui'irblus
with a number of profane and vicious
buys, and who were uttering words in
V'ne t.laekr-y-

one ijt' them, in which it seems ha
the worst r f it.

He is very dirty and ragged, as you
see ; but I rlfer no apology f,,r bringing
him to you in this condition, as 1 know
your society was formed for the benetit
of such, and trust that under your
kindly care he will s ion present (piiie

"another appearance.
Twice did Mrs. Shaw essay to inter-- !

rupt speaker, but auger and shame
choked her utterance. When h'n.i Lad
concluded, .she sprang to her feet.

"Malinda Lane." she ejaculated, "do
you mean to pietn t!. you li.Si't '

.. ...... ..L
h.uow nine iiiai is my ;

"Your boy"' oKelaiuiel Mrs. Lane,
starting with well disenabled amazement.
"Is it possible ? Now, that 1 look nt
him e!oer, it does look like Juhtiuy.
ISut who would have thought it

"I leave it to you' she added, address-
ing the other ladies, "if the mistake was
uot a very natural one, or it ever child.
apparently, more in vour need of
your triendly

. ,
office

I ins assertion could not be denied by
any present, certainly not by Mrs. Shaw
W'llO Was COIIltlletelv silnlwn.l fl)iiin.1i

i , , , , i ".-- ..

i .ii.-- uiiuuuiuii llllll2.
long after she could' have been i

seen with in,r. liicl t,.. l.J.r...,....... V "V'"VV '.' '

the went by tho darkest and least fro- -

(pouted streets, j

Ti.:..
,i i , ...ins soai i uiu mucti needed lesson

t.. 1 .v . .na.a ii most nappy result, as was evident j

by uotcu'y Johnny's improved in pear-auce- ,

but by the increased comfort of
the whole family. Mrs. Shaw
Wiiat IS t.1 ho feai'od I . if fun mnn (.,

get, that object, however praisewori
thy, can excuse the wife and mother in
the neglect of home duties. That as
t'lerc lies her truest happiness, so are
there ibiir.il the dearest objects of her
taiv. who Imv.. ih. .i..;, i...,.
time and e flections

A PufifKit 1'bEA. mouse ranging
about a brew ery, happened fall into a
vat of beer, and appealed a cat
help him out.

The cat replied
"It is a foolish request, for as soon a

I get you out I shall eat you up."
The mouse replied, that fate, would

be Letter Le drowned in beer.
i eat him out, but the fumes

ltUe , 'V " .
the mouse took refuse in h's li,.l,

The cat called ou the mouse to come
out

"You, ell, .bd yju not promise that I -

should eat vou !"'
. I.. i . . .,-- .vii replica too mouse, ",,ut you w

kuoiv was in that time. i

Ut:. a man will go without his ,li
uer to serve y.iu.yuu can consider he
youririeud. There is Romethiii ' mm-- .

k.e'' 1,1 M,y 0lU! suttering a vaeuui in the
ubdommalregiolis, for the sake -- o.id

'15 te.warL.a )'v!!,.,v crca'ar- -, tl,,,. '
t !'i

pi--.- - ten th. h.s!, jr.,,,,:,,.

""""u;. " 1 moru man year or lading a round auout course in the di.
so the oldest. Rut I I'd for homo,guess my for, unlike her sister-erran-

and be going. I called to tell in.law, when she escorted him thither.
to

on

to

you, returned
r,f

than
"15ut is

"the for

is

it
did thou.'h

to

wuh s.--

;

to
We.
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. in trs.
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Tin. I'l.NCH. at. Man. -- Mr lllggfit
w,i"! fl vry punctual in in in nil Iim trail-

fictions throu.rhlif.v Ho mwwI ilurg
j fortuuo by utkrtng i.vlu ;'ry and punctii-- '

.dil ; and at tha advauced a;;e of ninety
; ve ira was resting '.ptie'.ly on his bod and

ca'inly wpiting to bo called &ay. He
h?id deliberately luado almost every sr.
latigoiii'.iit, f ir his d(.cor-:--e and burial.
lli'i j.ul-i- grew f uiHer, and the light of
life '.,;iii.;.l juit flickering ia its soc-kc- t

j whi'ii one i: l'l.i; you ob,;.-.rv- :

' l ather, yon wi.nut live, a H.iy or nvo;
is it not well for via t uanu yout- -

hearers?"
"To ho siir.:. i.iy b .jii," said the dyiua;

m-'- "I " Wl tiifinglit of a id I will d--

it inw."
lie iiavo liio names of nix, the Usim

r,'.iu;bci', and s.mk bad; o.ho.Ucd upon,

A ylean of ihoiu'nt pa, el over hi,
,v;,'i1(,rc.j futures like a r .iv of light, ami
j,o rui,,,-

-
01IC.,, more. "ly son, veai

ne twy.M, Is the name of Yig'.r'm

there'."
I'atlier"

"Then, strike it of 1" said he em

phatic!i!h, "for be was never punctual-h- e

was never anvhere in time, il'ld hi

might hinder the pio"e-sio- n a v, liolu--

hour."

"(Jwisr. Rack ti Massa." A lit tl-

bullet. eye 1, iiiiek-witte- .t contraband
blacker than the nee ol spuues, tound hii
way into the Provo--t Marshal's olliee

.lauiauded apass Refoieob
taining it, however, he delivery himself
of his views on the subject of freedom
mueh to the i: 1 himsulf and
these around him. He was but liiiu

years of nge, and buhoiged to Pr.Sn.ith,
in Lexington, i le spoke about im fol-

lows: "f.o ik a heah. gentlemen. T don't
like de way I'se been treated by de citi- -

a.'i.s .it' this l.lii'e I thoueht dcV know.
i t . , ...,.- - ,,,t,..r faix dey

do.s. W d ' white fblks put on too
much sTyl for dW fhih; an do liigga.s
thinks dey better dau do white folks.
so 1 stans a t ior olianoe inong tin ooie.
i ley din I sun uu. I so gwme home to
mass. i. I'm wine straight dar ; kiso
he's a white man all obcr. an' knows how
to tre-.- t folks blue!; and white, no stylo
'bout hinr I'se a young nigga. but I'so
got. null' sense to know dat I wasn't '.nalo
fo' no free nigga, ;.u' if nvi to

co me as I is him, do Lor' knows r,o
wilr.ii. i.i im my de " iss H ; got tho
.ass aiv.l left t.ir home. LouiiviUo
.;ij;ii.'.
A Goo.) Win:. A translat'ou of a

Welsh Triad :

She i.-- modest, void of ducoit, and
obe lieul..

Pure ..f eonseieriee, graeious of tonguo
and true, to her husband.

Her I.i ai l not proud, her manners not
afl"..b;o and her bosom fuil ofojiupasshm
tor t no poor.

Laboring to b. tidv. skillful of hand,am . ...iu ..a ..... .

lie eoiiv. it'M am', lolo. ncr dress
de.v;:H. a- -d 1. i.i use iirdci lv.

Q iv!. if hand, of eye aud iuiok
of i tiding.

Her perii i s'np.jly tier ma'.mcr.i
agrcoabie, and her he.irt innocent.

Her face I jrhe;.d iutelli.
a.id pr.vifent.

Neuh'.j i; ly, gentle, and libera!
way ol Ihiiikiiu,

Aide in directing, providing what is
wanting, ;r.i 1 a g.j.l mo' her to her cbil.
liren.

Loving her linsl peace
an .1 lovinir find.

Happy is the man ho ii such
a wile.

WtiUis. All nv no weeds to mature
on your laud F radicate ail, and dos.
troy them ihnSWghly, for one weed will
he sufficient iQfV' perpetuation of its
kind, and vVfoul a greater extent of
surface than can be cleansed effectually
iu a year, .'lost weeds uiaiic good srti.

.elesin vieir pm n.,ul i.n.i. .....1 ...l.rt..J - 'I UJ. uuu v null
used for this i.urnose mav be mmln ,.

repay the cost for gathering them from
ft.n..... Itnl.lo .....1 :.. . .i .. .........I iic uiiu mem ior ma--

uiil'e. AlUVC 'etab !es are more or less
valuable for this ur,rose.

l'3f- - tall keen eyed countryman
stepped int , tho court room at Detroit,
the ether day, during the progress of the
rail road ni-t- Stei.tiiug un to a sr.ee
a(.'i ho reoue.icd that the prisoucr

...:..i.. i . ...."i gm oe pmiitcu out to inm. Die man
aeooste-- being .something of a wag,
pointed to the jury, The fellow scan-
ned the twelve with a distrustful eye,
and when s.iti,tled with the scru'.inv,
turned to his informant and whispered :
" A ell, thr,y tyre a hard looking set aiu't
they '. I know by their looks they
u'o. io go io t.'.e states lnison. every ono
of them. 4 I " "

Ce..'.';''Wi.y, Rridger," said a lalv
who winked to rally h.-- r servant girl for
the amusement ol company, upon the
....i e oi li.ltueiilllig oj h a 'go t;ie.

"I 'id you do this ? You art! quite an
artist. Pray how did von .hi it v . t
d;.de, mum. it wuh myself that' did it
Isn't it pretty ? I d-- it with your old
labo teeth, mum."

vtjrllie buty ov men v ov the serinons that iz preached, consists in their
great length, for if it want for ibeir
length, there votJJn't be mu:h tf
them.--J,,- sh UiUui;.

f'-i--). good story is told of a country
iioo.si at niiosc liouse an itinerant

picaehi r was passing the night, who
hen bed time e.iuio and family piaverj

were ,sujge,ted, i.i scerehiiii.' for a Rible.
finally produced two torn 'lea res ot the
-- oodbook wiih the naive remark, 'I
didn't know 1 v. j a) near out of Ribles,'

C;v'"Two hundred tln usaud dollars
beloi.mg to (lie g. .vc.ru uk nl were lot.1

the -- iCJUiCr R "il'- i- . : vX.vu yJ il i

f.ia j ,,r I ) g. u.


